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Still there has been no killing frost

Outside calls on hotel phones in

Louisville now' cost a dime.
'

,

Socialists elected II. II. Vogt, a tin
ner, mayor of Massillon, Ohio,

'
And there Btood Christian county

in the dry column by 102. majority.

Hopkinsville gave 1104 Votes to

Morrow and. 939 to Black, a Repub-

lican majority of 165.
-

Philadelphia elected J. H. Moore,
"republican, mayor of Philadelphia

by 197,241 majority.

It Js a Tear today since the armis- -

ficA was jrirrned and the former
kaiser ia still unpunished.

Republicans in Louisville are to

have a big Rastuscation meeting to
jubilate over the outcome.

"

"Gov. Black carried Trigg, by 26,
WanViorv. Renubhcan. had oi.....--..- J I i

mai&rity for Representative.

In Paducah Tom Hazelip was giv-

en another quietus, being defeated
by F. W. Katterjohn for mayor by

86 votes. .

Speaking of luck R. M. Isler was

defeated bor Mayor at Hickman by

13 votes, by J. 0. West.
Stocks.

Will P. Scott wa3 May-

or of Dawson over C. B. Lisanby,
who ran on a labor ticket.

Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.
was elected to the New York legis-- -

lature by a big majority over Elias
, Raff, Democrat. .

f

President Ebert; the kaiser's suc- -

cessor, was formerly' a harness mak-

er. He out to know hoWto hold the
lines.

Ritchie, . Democrat, seems to have
defeated Nice, Republican, , for
ernor cf Maryland, by a small major- -

ity but Nice refuses to concede his
defeat. ...

.The last of the - senate amendments

was defeated Thursday and an
immediate vote was presented by Re

publican objections. la the mean- -

me the wifr has been- - officially ne-- ;

to be over. '

44

President Wilson has proclaimed
Nov. 27th as Thanksgiving Day. Let

us nope that the Republican Senate
will give us something to be thank-

ful for, at least by that time.
'

At EvansviHe Miss Norma Julia
Ebert changed her pretty name

to Mrs. Henry Damm. She must

have cared for him to take him with

a name like that,
i

"tTklahoma will probably never

again try the erperiment of having

a blind Senator like Gore, in tnese
AVa Democratic leader must not

only have eyes but must keep them

open, and be able to see the point.

Gqv.-ele- ct Morrow is already com-

mitted to the appointment of a non-

partisan board of control of seven
v. nf them women. Now

Jlfcjuucia,
watch him forget all about it.

In all, 155 women have been elected

to . the : various legislative bodies of

Germany, out of a total of 2,330

and only seven small states are with-

out them in their parliaments.

Premier Clemenceau has asked

for the resignation of Blockade Min- -'

itPr Albert Le l Erun" for voting

against the ratification of the peace

.treaty. Even France, it seems, nas

Reeds and Borahs. , ,...
The' Kentuckian's advertising

is still .forcing it to issue extra

' pages, its subscription lists are,
- yteadrly growing and the job depart- -

mnt is crowded with business. For

of which we are preparing to be

duly thankful on the 37th.

The Government has ruled that it

can not legally call upon Mexico tc

refund 'the $150,000 ransom paid tc
Mexican bandits for W. O. Jenkins'

release, upon the ground that the

'Mexican government was not re- -

.sponsible. &

The Irian Republican party has

that Irish girls who keep com-- J

pajiy with British government forces
i i.a npnalized bv having theiv

hair cut off. Any, girl who would

VIVA YtPI heart away would can

nothing for her curls. One girl ha:
- already bowed to the scissor- s-

! GOV. BLACK

FIVE FACTORS BROUGHT ABOUT
REVERSAL OF DEMOCRATS

HE BELIEVES

THE WETS WERE AGAINST HIM

in Were Opposed to Dem.
ocrats Strike of Miner Had

Bad Effect.

BLACK CONGRATULATES
THE GOVERNOR-ELEC- T

Hon Edwin P. Morrow,
Louisville, Ky.
My dear sit: In the election

held yesterday you received a
majority of the votes cast for
the governorship of .Kentucky

. for the next four years, and I
congratulate you. As a result
of said election you have the
opportunity to give to Kentur-.k- y

that creditable administra-
tion which I had determined to
give in the event of my elec-

tion, and I wish you all suc-

cess in that accomplishment.
Sincerely yours.

JAMES D. BLACK.

'Gov. James D. Black arived in
Louisville yesterday and immediately

aif a Wtor nf roncrratulation to
Edwin P. Morrow, Governor-elec- t.

Governor Elack then prepared a
statement setting ' out the causes

which, in his belief, were responsible
for the defeat of the Democratic

main points are covered by
Gov. Black: He says :that he lost

the centers of population because of

his stand as a "dry" man; that the30ldiers
who were opposed to

President Wilson because his policies

defeated Germany, also sided against
him because of his known espousal of

the League of Nations; that he ws
ui justly T injured by the Armstrong
matter; that thehandbills distributed
among'.the miners by Republicans de

nouncing. President Wilson cost him
many votes, and Governor Black dis-

cusses what his friends called the
handicap of the Stanley administra-titm- j

i

IE ESSAYISTS

At An Excellent Meeting Of the

Athenaeum, Fully' Attended.

Despite the rain Thursday night,!

the Athenaeum meeting was an un- -

usually good one. Only six of the
members were absent. Two good

papers were read. E. V. Rawn took;
his subiect "Who Pays?" and,

read a strong and well prepared pa

per on the various phases of the la- -j

bor question. j

He was followed by Kev. L.. a.

Smith on "Ethical Standards," aj

splendid paper with a strong relig-- l

ious ; flavor, the writer taking the

ground that the Bible furnished the

only safe guide in the dealings of

men with each other.
- Both papers were discussed for

and the - meetingan hour or more
was full of interest.

Dr. Austin Bell's resignation was

accepted with regret. Three vacan-

cies now exist, to be filled at the next
meeting, j ,

Those present Vers President Jas.
A H. Eckles. J. W.

Raines, Geo. E. Gary, L. E. Foster,
W T Fowler, Iro L. Smith, H. W.

Linton, A. H. Clark, S. P. White, U
E. Woodruff, W. O. Soyars, Everett
S. Smith, Ed L Weathers, v.
Sawn, Chas, M. Meacham, Frank
Rives, J. W. Downer, T. J. McRey-

nolds, T. C. Underwood.

MORE FOpD PROMISED

The sale oil government food by

:he city commissioners met with
mch success, that Mayor Bassett or:
lered another car load and it is ex-

pected to be on hand by Monday and
,o be put on sale al. once.

This car will include' bacon, cann- -

,d meats, canned corn, tomatoes and

beans. "
.

ITALIAN DREADNAUGHT

i

The Conte dl Cavour, one of Italy's four great riding

at anchor In New York harnor. The battleship is mnklng a tour of American

Atlantic ports. The crew of the Conte di Cavour was entertained extensively

during the stay In New .York.

Public Meeting At Tabernacle Thurs
. day With Patriotic Speeches.

By Soldiers.

All arrangements for the big Ar
mistice Day celebration at the Union
Tabernacle on next Thursday after-
noon are beinz completed. The Chris
tian County Chapter of the Ameri
?an Legion and the Red Cross are
hard at work to make the affair wor
thy of the day which it celebrates.

There wiD be quite a number of
four-minu- te speeches on live sub
jects, dealing with the war, the issuf-- s

of reconstruction, and 100 per cent
Americanism.

The speakers will be all
The Blue and the Gray

will be represented, tne Spanish
American War Veterans will nave
their speaker, and he Veterans nd

Nurses of the Great War wiU Com

Dose the remainder. ' .

Lebkuecher's band will play patri-

otic Jiiusic, and Mr. Hohgatt will lead
the auidience in community singing.

; I - i

m REAL ESTATE.

This has been a busy week in real
estate circles. There have been two
large sales the T. J. McReynolds

sale of the Fowler farm for F. E.

White and the sale of the Faulkner
property, on Cox Mill pike under the
auspices of Edmunds and Stites.

Tbe Faulkner Sale.
On Thursday afternoon, the Faulk

ner property on Cox Mill Pike was

sold at auction under the auspices

of Edmunds & Stites. Due (to the
weather conditions, the sale was not
finished, lots 1 to 31 in block were

sold and No. 6 in Block E, but the

remainder of the sale was called off.

The lots facing the Cox Mill road

were sold at an average of $420,
more than auu per acre

The lots were sold as follows:
Block F.

Lot 1 and 2 Miss Mary Bronaugh
Lot 3 and 5 J. J. Metcalfe.
Lot 6 R. C. White.
Lot 7 and 8 John A. Gunn.
Lot 9 H. H. Peel.
Lot 10, 11, 12 L. H. Smithson.
Lot 13 and 14 T. A. King.
Lot 15 and 16 A. B. Anderson.
Lot 17 M. G. Wadlington.
Lots 18 and 19 .T. J. McRey

nolds.
Lots 20 and 21 J. D. Claggett.

,: Lot 22 and 23Ben H. Cook.
Lot 24 and 25 J. B. Hudson.
Lot 26 E. V. Rawn. ;

Lot 27 and 28 Mrs'. Max J.
Blythe. r ,

Lot 29 J. E. Chborne.
Lot 30 and 31 J. J. Metcalfe.
Lot 60, 61, and 62 J. J. Metcalfe

Lot 6, Bloc'k E., J. J. Metcalfe.
The remainder of the property,

consisting of over 500 acres will be

sold privately in size tracts to suit
the purchasers. The same terms will

be offered by Edmunds and Stites for

the immediate future.
Other . Sales ,

Radford & Clardy sold a residence

on Central avenue belonging to Dr.

Grace' to Sam Boone.

J. M. Higgins & Son sold the Dr.

Dennis place on East Sixth street to

A. E Mullins.
- The same firm sold the W. A.

P'Pool house on 13th street to Mr.
'Harrington.

VISITS NEW YORK

lJ- - W

superdreadnaughts,

TO CELEBRATE

ARMISTICE DAY

37 NEGROES

GET SENTENCE
as

Day's " Record in Court at Helena
f Brings Total Riot Con- -

victions to 48. be

Helena, Ark., Nov. 7. Nine ne
groes were sentenced to .terms of 21
years in the penitentiary, twenty- -

seven to terms of five years and one
to 10 years with rapidity today by
Judge J. M. Jackson in the Phillips
county court, the thirty-seve- n men,

all charged with first degree murder
in nnnpetinn with the UDHSinc in
the Elaine neighborhood, pleading
guilty to second degree murder by
permission.

This brings the total convictions in

the three davs the trials have been

in progress to 48, eleven negroes hav
ing already been convicted of first
degree murder and automatically
sentenced to die in the electric chair.

The' remaining negroes in the 122
indic.tereuJs returned ..by the grand
jury following, an investigation of the
disturbances are expected to be tried
today and tomorrow.

KING GEORGE SAYS
KAISER WELL PUNISHED

London, Nov. George gave
his view of the former German em-

peror in the course of an audience
with a missionary from Armenia,
Archibald Forder. When the mis-

sionary told the story of bis captivi
ty of four vears. saying that the
troubles had been instigated by the
Germans, the king replied: ,

"Well, thev are finished now. the
kaiser has had to run away from his

own country. He is well punished

for all he did."

REPORT TREATY WILL
BE EFFECTIVE NOV. 28

Paris, Nov. 5. The treaty of Ver-

sailles and the peace settlement with

Germany will become effective, it is

asserted in well informed circles in

Paris, on Nov. 28. The signature
of the protocol and the exchange of

ratifications between Germany and

such allied or associated powers as

have then ratified the treaty will

take place on that date, it is report-

ed.

CAMPAIGN VICTORY
WEEK APPROACHES

With but three weeks ahead of the

Baptists in Kentucky, the interest in j

the Campaign and the talk of vic

tory Week is so hard on the minds

of the people that everywhere they

are looking forward to December

7th, when they are confident that the
six and a half million dollars will be

more than raised. The' people are
giving themselves to this work in a

peculiar way and their interest is

centered upon the big drive which is

to be made. The organization of the
church is such that a number of

teams will receive pledges and cash

for this great undertaking of Novem

ber 30th. It is their expectation to
raise this money in one day's time.

A newspaper symposium in Eng-

land has brought put the fact that
in future British housewives are go-

ing to demand that their hubbies help

wash the dishes and there may be

fewer marriages. Most men like tc

clean plates by latin g what is in

them.

i

AMEWl
CASE W

UP TO-DA- Y

RUMORS THAT IT MAY GO OVER
AT INDIANAPOLIS FOR

ONE WEEK

GOMPERS AND AMES CLASH

Promise Made That If Injunction I

Withdraw Miners Will Co
To Work.

Washington, Nov. 7. Still hoping

that court developments at Indianap-

olis Saturday night point the way to
an early ending of the coal strike,
Government agents nevertheless put
forward renewed and more deter-

mined efforts yesterday to protect
the public against distiess almost
certain to result from a protracted
suspension of mining operations.

Realizing that the country is burn-

ing about three times as much coal

the mines are turning out, the
railroad administration, the great
coal distributing agency, through its
recently created central coal com-

mittee took drastic action in order
ing that the supplying of coal to foreig-

n-owned ships in American ports
stopped immediately.

With calls for assistance from com

munities suffering from a coal short
u

ace growing more numerous, mi;

railroad administration turned loose

every available car to meet the ap

peals. rusule for fuel
znfa Wvino- - Wnshincton forlthp world at large, that tee

iv iiii, ' ' - O

Indianapolis Assistant Attorney Gen-- 1

eral Ames, in charge of the Govern-- !

mpnt's case, declared there was no

change in its policy toward the
strike and that he would endeavor
to obtain a renewal of its temporary
injunction.

There were rumors, apparently
emanating from high sources, that
the iniunction hearing set for Sat
urday might go over one week with-

out nreiudice to either side. Equal
ly persistently were reports that Sam

uel Gompers, president of the Amer-i- f

an' Federation of Labor, would

make a personal appeal to Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer tomorrow for with-

drawal of the restraining order and

all court proceedings on assurances
that if this were done the strike
could be settled and the men put to
work in the mines in forty-eig- ht

hours. Mr. Palmer was out of the
city, but the statement by Judge
Ames that the Government would

not compromise the strike, which it
held illegal, was accepted as the last
word on the subject.

INCREASE IN

MAJORITY

N,o Radical Change, However, and
Morrow's Lead Will Be

27,000.

Additional returns from the race
for Governor only served to increase
the majority of Edwin P. Morrow,

Republican, over James D. Black,

Democrat, and it is probable that
the official count will show a major-

ity for the Republicans of over 27,- -

coo.
Pendleton county, in the Sixth

district, has been heard from and

gives Gov. Black a majority of less

than 100, thus effectively putting
the quietus on any hope that might

have remained of the Democrats
carrying the Sixth District.

Morrow carried the Third, Fourth.
Fifth, Sixth, Ninth, Tenth and Elev

enth Districts, while Gov. Black re-

ceived majorities""in the First, Sec-

ond, Seventh and Eighth.

MOVE TO THIS CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis and lit

tle daughter, Anne Evelyn, left this

week for Hopkinsville to make their
future home. Mr. Davis has been
pro'mted to the position of supervis-

or for the insurance company he has

been with for some time and has
eight counties in his district. He will

also engage in the real estate busi-

ness. The best wishes of many

friends go with Mr. Davis and his

splendid family into their new home.

Cadiz Record.

$2.00 A YEAR

PROFITEER

IS HEED

T 0 BLAME

PALMER LINKS UP THE HOARD-

ER AS PARTNER IN THE
HIGH PRICES

SAVING IS GREATLY NEEDED

Licensing of Corporations and Put-- -
lication of Production Costs

Other Remedies.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 7 Attor-np- v

General Palmer, in a statement
issued in advance of the fair price- -

conference called by Governor,.
Sproul, declared that profiteering: :

and hoarding are responsible for a --

considerable part of the prevailing
high prices. He said that it has

the policy of this department when-

ever possible to force hoardvri goods

into the nominal channels of trnrfc
Describing efforts of the depart

ment of justice to drive down toe
cost of living, Attorney General. L'ai-b- er

speaking before a meeting of the.
fair price committee, mayors cf es

and state officials of Pen nsy Ivan- - --

ia here, declared that if the people
would increase their saving by 10
per cent, the cost of living would i

fall 20 per cent in a brief period of ..'

time.
Mr. Palmer attacked the "buy-now- "

campaign, declaring that "cu'i
job is to wait, both in cur intercut
o,i tho inrpvpst nf the nation. and
aiiu in v"1- -

- '

may be lightened." He calhd upon,

the "plain people" to wear Heir old
clothes a little longer, to ufe-- to
buy until production had caiight up

with the demand. Unless the people
themselves take this step the attor-

ney general said, the nati:i eannot
expect to have anything brt diw.'om-- --

fort and disorder.
Mr. Palmer urged that tee country-vigorousl-

y

support "some, of the wrw

ly proposed legislation "wHicH w.oukk

place the strong arm of the j;ov rn-m- ent

over powerful 'corporation.""
He spoke of the proposed licensing

of institutions doing an int rstates
business and the pending bills pro-

viding for marking, costs on package
goods. If the production co ts wcfi-know-

he said, the American tTl
of being stubborn will end a lot of
gouging for a few of us will be driv-

en into anything.
Labor was called to account for

any lethargy in production by Mr.
Palmer. He brandedi idlers as sin-

ners, and declared idlers could re-

sult in only one thing, at this timev .

discontent.
"This is a critical hour in. the life

of our country," he continued, The
test is being made whether the go-v- -

errnment has the right and the row
er to protect all the people fforn a
national disaster which would be in-- -

flicted upon them by a single group
for its own advantage."

Mr. Palmer said that the coal
strike involves more than a dispute
over wages, hours or conditions u

capital; that the offer of a peacefuE
settlement has been rejected and 1

that the government face the alter-

native of submitting to demands of .

a group or "challenging the asser-

tion by that group, of powei greater
than that of the government iWdf."

OFF FOR GEORGETOWN.

Hopkinsville will be largely epre-sente- d

at the General Baptist Asso-

ciation in Georgetown next Tuesday

and Wednesday. Among thove whe-wil- l

go, most of them leaving Mon-

day morning, are Rev. L. W. Doolan, .

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Gaines, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. B. Trice, 'Mr. and M

Waller, Chas. M. Meacbjwi,
M. H. Tandy, G. H. Stowe, Coo. E.
Gary, Rev. E. O. Cottrell, Rev. H.
E. Gabby, Rev. L. L. Spujin arid.,

perhaps others.

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP.

The annual Red Cross Membership

Campaign has been in progress in
Hopkinsville this week and the la- -

dies passing the papers around have
met with the usual general encour-

agement. The work of the Red

Cross is nowhere appreciated more
than in Hopkinsville.

Cadiz City Fathers.
Cadiz elected the following board

of trustees: J. W. Moorcfitld, R--
A.

Magraw, V. B. Alexander, Dr. J..
L. Hopson, E. R. Street; C. B. Can-ningha- m.

i
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